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V. R. Palmer, Trihune hu.l.!inr, S. M. rv-inee- ll.

1U Nasnii .alrrt, W. If. MclV'iril'!
IW rsau trnt. New York Citv.

C. Fierce, E. i r, Croup & Co., Phila-
delphia.

YV. S. 5wyramhr, fierier.-.- ! NYr cooper Agent,
ft. Lous.

Drs. MdMuhon A Williams, Council Fluffs,
Iowa.

A. P. Jm.e-.Jf.- Omaha Citv, Nc'irnska.
Ir. M. H. Clark. Nebraska (Lit. :.
1'. T). .lohrisnn. H ( alii'iii'i,
J. C. Mitcluil 4-- Co. t Winter t jiar Ne-

braska.
V. M-- . Pawnee. I.oiipe Fork. Nebraska.
Maj. II. T. Downs, Nebraska City, Nebraska.
Et. (iarnrt. f S. A., Curmi.acder at Fort

Laramie, Nebraska.
IX Heath, l". S. A., Commander at Fort

Liirney, Nebraska.
C. M., Mount Tnbor. Fremont Co., Iowa.
Col. Tlio. Farm or, Alf Kiisicks Grove, Iowa.
Oplen A. Copp, Hitr! iiiirturi, Ioa.
Hill in ui l.icene. Oilar Rapid. Iowa.
Tout Master, I'ort tic Moine, Iowa.
Aupiiatus Hall. 1. q.. Ken- - aqua. Iowa.
Hon. A. C. Doilire. Km lington. kiwa.
Hon. 'lhomas hiuwn, .Marysville, Oliio.
I. H. JJenriet Fq., BfllriiLH, Atbra,ks.
Jei:e Wffl, Talior, low a.
II. I. Beunet, Olenwowd, Iowa.

. 3i. Tnfhuck, St. MarY; Us-a- . c v"
"

1. E. Hoilmfcr, Ouawa. I II.
fcilaa Titus, Syracuse, N. V.
W. Banium, of Michigan, in our Traveling

A;eut. ,

mrsovEXfisx at bi. hary.
St. Jf iry is situ.i'.cJ jpjsilii Ucllevicw,

on the East bank wt, thu Missuuii rier,
In Mills county, Iowxi.

The site is a beautiful one, rind the
landing the best with which we are ac-

quainted on that side of the river. The
town wos commenced less than two jeers
ago, end its growth, uhliougli tduw, ha
been continued and is stili progrcshin
and promises to become an important busi-

ness plaee at an early period of i!s youih-fu- l
existence. A new s'ore, (the third )

mid several new dwelling houses, urc
nearly completed, and several nurewu!
be commenced soon

Several intelligent nnd highly respecta-
ble German' families have settled at this
jlnce, and re among its most intelligent,
public epirited and useful citizens. Tlu-- j

ure among the foremost in the establish-
ment and support of schools and the pub
lic press, and other improvements wherej
the public interest demand their ui 1. A
large increase in the population and busi-

ness of this place, will take place the com-

ing season.
A large uteam saw-mi- ll has le:v, pur-

chased by Mr. Charles Seeger, am", v.'iii

be put in' operation at an early day, alter
the arrival of boa! s in the spiing. A
lath loaehine, turnkin-- lathe, and oilier use-f- ul

machine will accompany the mill.
A furniture f..c!ory will also be estab-

lished by John Mathews, an experienced
workmaifiu that much needed branch of
industry. Such an establishment is a
desideratum in the country, which, when
once su oril i'I. - not be easily dispens-
ed with. Another gentleman by the n:.;r.-o- f

HofTmeyer, is to put up a steam iWar
mill, of sufficient dimensions and of Midi u
quality as to dc a large amount of busi-
ness in the .ery'best manner. These In.,
provements, together with such aa w.ii
spring up arouad them, will nuke St.
Mary a .desirable location for residence
and business, and open the way ior every
oilier necessary improvement in business
operations..

We trust the establishment of a flour-
ing mill will be the means of encouraging
the farmer to raae a large amount of corn
and wheat ko as to prevent the nec'esi!)
that lias heretofore existed, for the impor-
tation of bread stuff. This course will
keep a large amount of money in the coun-
try, whicti has been sent to bi. Louis

for what might just .v.il hi v.
been produced at home. Nor is it enough
to raise what is needed for home con-

sumption and no more. L:i it be raised
for exportation and sale, and the value of
land and other property will be greatly
increased, and the comforts and luxuries
of life extended far beyond their prss-v.- t

limits. '

COUaciL WITH IHJC OMAHA 8.

Mj, Geo. Hepner, Agent for the Otoe.
Omaha and Pawnee Indians, held a to1
cil with the Oiuuhas ou the 19.li ins at
IJelleview.

The Omahas are comfortably s:ij piled
with provisions end clothing. 6nd appear

.to want nothing at present bur money
which according to the tie.ly with (he

government, cannot be given, v lih-.w- t the

consent ir the President. The C'!.'. fs

their sgent to write their ''Uwi.i
Father in YYishii gton" and tell him thrj
wanted some money in payment for their
lands. Tht money was better for thtm
than goods. The Chiefs argued that the

President and his agents, did not knot

as well as they diJ what th. wanted
that if they could take their gi od : n' I

rachange them for whatever they ntc
they would not cbject to taking them

tut as they could not diilh'.s. they wanted

that wLich would enable them to supply

their wants, rxcorJii g to their cvn no-lo- n.

5;

Sonie cf the Chiefs expressed o willing-nes- s

to sejuj tlwi children to school lu
ais tlify vouIJ not compel ta-i- r people

1esenJihrs ttiey were lice to do a

they jrlfiited wilh their own thildnn. I

IXCKASGE 0? G07EUN0BS.

T ' Kii-'a;i'i- Pi noer proposes to ex

change (iuv, Ilceder For Acting Gov. Cum-

ing, of Nebraska, and Says:
"The Governor of Nebraska is (cr'ain-l-

n vvor.hy example; we would snidest
to the Gov. of K.uuaslo pattern after him.

!f I"-- will ll.e people we lliink will cm so

to fault, but npphuil htm for doing
h-- s liu'v. If this i i i t is unkindly re

ceived, we would further sugg-- st that li e!
President make ;i change. Send (Iov.

Cuming litre, and transport (iov. Herder
to Nebraska, wo think ihc change would
work admirably.''

Perhaps the Editors of the Pioneer, in

des'.ruig to make the exchange, lu.d in

their mind, the desire of the people of Ne-

braska, lo gtt rid of (Iov. Ciiniini enlire-i- .
1 ii.-- .. il i.f :r , 1.1

j .t uiii till y wit'iiiik ll llirj V'JUiil ' t mill
' !ii.-- e they would then be hail fellows well
in,:, lint if tho fcllowing resolutions

(refers to resolutions pissed at Ilelleview
and Nebraska City, whioh we omit,) of
largo public meetings, indicate the public
sentiment in Nebraska, we have u
lor such a Governor. We would like to
see the Governor of Kansas imi'ate Gov.

i Cuming, so far as ordering nn election and
convening the Legislature, but no farther.
We would not like to see a census taken,
without nolilyitij the people; we would
not like lo see an appor;ionmcnt of rep-

resentation mnde in violation of equality
of population in erder to advance the pri-'.u- le

interests of the Governor; we would
not like to see the Governor, offering 4

bribe lo induce persons to support him
and his choice location for the seat of
Government. We would not like to see
ihesc and mi ny o'.her outrages jwrpetra-te- d

upon the rights of the people imitated.
What Say the people of Kansas to have

such a Governor, ns is described in the
following resolutions, apart of which are
the proceedings of n convention oT the peo-

ple of Rehrahka Territory, four counties
being represented: Hut yet the Pioneer
thinks he is a "worthy exeiuple," and
would have Gov. Cuming sent here. II
we are to have a change let the man hail
from some other quarter. Kans..s Herald.

Eelleview.
The Hotel commenced a few days since

by the IJelleview Association, is progress-
ing, and the prospect is that it will be
ready fur the reception of company by the
first of May, if not before.

Claimants are busy in putting up hous-
es, and if the anxiety manifesto J in secur-
ing claims be a criterion by which (heir
value m.'.y be determined, we know o" no
place where they ere more valuable than
they i:re here. If the progress of

continues in the same ratio for
i.ext six weeks, that it has ft,r ihe last

J
i w;, the desolation which lias so long held

j
s.vvr.y over the broad prairies, will give

IP'aceto the cheerful, beautiful reign of
t joiid and domestic life.

We hope the inclination that exis's in
the minds of claim-seeker- s, to secure the
best claims, will not be sufficiently strong
to tempt ihern lo invade the rights of orig-
inal and rightful claimants.

The question arises here : who are the
rightful claimants, and by what principle
is the title to a claim to be tried!' The
right of discovery and actual oecupuncy,
evidently constitute a complete an 1 abso-

lute right. The right of discovery, wiih-o- ut

an intention of actuid possession, does
not constitute a valid right, unless the
holder furnishes Borne equivalent to the
communily, equal in value, to that which
he withholds from it. .

If a capilalist holds a large amount 0!
....id in his possession, in such a way in to
,.:event its settlement, ho diminishes the
value of every other settlement in the
community, unless he furnishes (hat com-
munity, an adequate equivalent for what
he withholds, in some form or other. If
he does this, the community of actual se-
tters will have no right to cofiplain.

Settlers ought not to adopt a course
that will exclude capitalists; on the other
hand, capitalists ought not to adopt a joli-e- y

tending to exclude settlers. Give each
a chance, and then the growth and pros-peri- 'y

of the country will be secured.

Gov. I xD.--W- e have the pleasure of
announcing the arrival ef Gov. Izard, at
his post.

We have always esteemed him an hon-

est, straight foward men, and if we are
iiot mistaken, the reign of self-intere- st and
corruption, which has prevailed hitherto,
v ill be cut short, and a more just and lib
eral policy aclop'ed.

IJii.Ltvitw District. The formation
of this dis'rict into a county, appears to us
to be nothing more than a simple dictate
vh du'y. The friends who have used
their influence f.r this purjtons are en-itle- d

to the gratitude of the people, wind-ev- er

may have b.'en their success. We
understand Cel. S.'iarp has been a warm
advocate tf this treasure.

J J'The Republio of Switzerland has
just made a handsome present of valuable
works to the Congressional Library at
Vihingtn.

PLATTSStJIiO.

We unilerstan 1 the settlers in the Plntte

Valley, Opposite cleignVr!!ing
their place l'l TTSneno. Tiiis is ; n ppri-pria'- c

niimf! anil we hope it will be adop-

ted mi l at once established by the seitlers
of that beail'if'il v dlcy.

Thii place is bounded on the North by

the P.ippill'hM, on the J'aM by the d

011 the South by the pre it Plalte

or Nebr.mkii river, and rontains from UO

lo '21 square md.-- s or c.m'i.ry. unsurpiss-ei- l

in the elements out of which to build

up a flourishing and heau'iful town. A

great number of eb.iins hv e been

made, and a considerable accession lo the

population of the place is aniicipaied in

the spring.
Phittuburgli is well supplied with prav.

el, pebels and lime, suitable for buildii g
material. These subslHiieei, when prop-

erly combined and tempered, form a ce-

ment, of which the walls of a hou.se May-

be composed, that will resist the severest
storms, and probably outlast nny other
material, except solid stone. Th mate-

rial is cheap, am' (he art of constructing a

house of this description easily acquir-
ed and no one having the necessiry ronr.
e.ge and strength u undertake t' build a

comfortable house, need to be without one,
A good bridge is greatly nee led across

the I'appilliin, between Heilevienv and
Platisburgund it should be built before the
water gels high enough to prevent it.

XARSAS PAPERS.
Kantat Fru Sink. This the title of

a large and well conducted paper, estab-
lished at Lawrence, K. T., by .losuh Mil-

ler & H. G. Elliott, LMhors and Proprie-
tors, at .f2.00 a year.

The key to its character is lurnished by
the following motto: "Ue just and fear
not ; let all the ends thou aiunt at be thy
Country's, thy God's and Truth's."

Squatter Sovereign. Thi is i!,e title
of a paper, the first number of which N

before us. Published by S'.rmglVilow &
Kelly, at Atchison City, K. T., at .12 00
a year. Ttie bovert ign advocate the
slave sys'e-n- .

The follow ing is its motto. "The
Squatter' claims the same sovereignty in
ihc Territories us he possessed in the
States."

Kansas lltruld. This is one of the
bed conducted papers which have fprung
up in Kansas, since the n- 'lo'za'.wn of
the .Territory. Published by Messrs
East in & Adums,,Ht .s.(X a year.

Mo't 1 'Our who! v. country.

NenaissA TtuaiToar. The appro-
priation bill provides for the salaries of
Governor, three Judges r,, becrcl:.ryf

. ..f. 1 'r. t, -Tiu'ju, lor contingent expense- .f 1 .C .JO,

for compensation and mileage of members
f the Legislature, officers, clerk and

contingent expenses ,.f the Assembly,
f liO 000; for purchase oi library, .? j'Jt).
The same provision is mude for the Ter-
ritory of K.U1S..S.

Scratm; Coi.bt. The liri ...:., r

the Supreme Court of Nebraska, is now
being held at the Capitol.

Hon. Fenncr Ferguson, Chief Justice,
presiding. The Court convened on Mun-da- y,

the 19 h inst. J. Sterling Morton, of
Bclleview, has been appointed Cierk of
the Court .

Hon. E. It. Harden is prevented by
from nttendance, since the first

day of the sesn'..fi. He is at his lodgings
at Bclleview, wl.ee ev.ry .ttenlioii to
his heahh and comlorl is bestowed.

Pram.-.- . Col. UovLt, the. Repre-
sentative from Dodge county, on leave of
fibscnce from the II use. has been p. ying
us a visit at livllevicw, the last vveek ; he
returned on Monday to Omaha, to resume
his legislative duties. It gives us pleasure
to slate that in Col. Doyle the rtoei-- t have
fouud a staunch, tried and true friend.
He is the people's friend and regardless
of all excitement and capital speculation
he represents their trti ! interest ! a e,

faithful and upright course, and we
congratulate his constituents on r fortu-
nate a selection for a representative.

M'SSaCHLSltTTS Lroi LA T U It. Gl
W ilson has been elected by the Huse of
Representative, to the ale of the Uni-

ted States, in place of Hon. Edward Ev-

erett, resigned. Orders of enquiry have
been presented, to consider the expedien-
cy of requiring all Roman Catholics, be-

fore they could be naturaii.. re-

nounce all allegiance to the Pope, as a
ti injxirial prince. Another was to con-

sider the expediency of excluding from
the jury panel all except native horn citi-

zens, and all who could not red or write.
1'ho.m Ur 11, A late letter from Utah

Territory conUdns the foilowir g :

" It msy iifford seme excitement to the
friends of the Missouri Compromise to
h. aru thai 'this people,' as they call therii.
selves, is going, lo a men, Lr admission
into the lY.ion as a slave State, and it
must ti.ke a w ier head than mine to pre-

dict the consequences of receiving into the
confederacy a community governed by an
sWolu'e of Oharcli lisj

TTEBKASKA lEOIStATDTlK.

As a sample of the yat ionizing nnd

'rcacherou propensity of the dominant

party in the Nebraska Legislature, we

subjoin the following orders from that

A I'Gt'ST M()I)Y. Although we had

sufficient tidel:ce before the reception of

either, to convince 11s they ware issued

from n source destitute of common honor,

and utterly unworthy of confidence, we

ventured to undertake 'heir fulfilment.
The House appear to be destitute of hon-

or, which even thieves have the reputation
of pressing. A contract made y is

broken or the next day, or an)
time when they find the end hod in view,

was not secured.
It was well known by the House of

Representatives, that we w ere opposed to

(Iov, Cuming and tl e party he controlled
in the House, and always ha i beeH.finee
we understood thtir principles nnd thtii
plr.s. No doubt the patronage extended
(0 us, was a ''masfer strike" of policy to

prevent our faithfulness in maintaining
the rights and interest of lb people, which
had been invaded and bartered away by

the vile demagogues who have had pos-sissi-

of the reigns of government since
the death of (iov. Hurl.

llocte or Ri rut skhtativbi .

Omaha, N. '!'., Jan. X3, 'i5
Mr. Heed, Editor I'allailiiuu, Bellrview :

S.r. liy a resolution it tins limine, lis
o order on eopy earh per wek of all

new-pape- rs published in the Territory. You
will, therefore, tend weekly, to "House of Hep
renentatives," twenty-ai- x copies of your newi-pape- r.

J. W. Padwks, Clerk.

II. of P.., Omaha, N.T. Jan. 29. Ti5
Editor of "I'alladium," Hleviw, Nebraska.

Sir: Hy rsolution of this House, I am di-

rected to ordi-- r y 011 to iend ten eopiei weekly to
each oiemlier, Juriiij the ?ssion of sixty days,
a list of whom I herewith e nelose.

J. W. I'adhock, Clerk.

H. of R-- , Omaha, February 1, IMS.
Editors of ".Nebraska I'alladium," BVIIentwr ;

(ients : By resolution of this Houie, Iain
directed to inform you that no more copies of
your paper will be allowed members cf 'his
Houteatthe puhW xpeMe.

J. W. 1'Ai.Docst, Chief Clerk.

It rras remarked by one of the ancient
philosophers, on occasion of hearing him-

self praised by a certain individual,
" What Arte 1 done that this bad mm
praises mt l" Hadjhe House of Repre
sentatives had honor enough to fulfil an
order issued by themselves a contract
unsought by us and had extended us a

vote of thanks, we should have had rea-

son lo make theenquiry made use of by
the ancient phi'osopher ; but as it is, we
have the satisfaction of believing that our
work has been faithfully performed.

xnsCHIZjr KAXESI.
The following paragraph taken from the

Dubuque Tribune, and endorsed by the
Dubuque Observer, throws light on a sub
ject where it was greatly needed, and fur
nishes a testimony so far ns it relates to
Gov. Cinnings at least whit h the great
majority of the people of Nebraska will
most heartly endorse.

The Doctor is a personal friend of ours,
but for ought we know.has been to some ex
lent leagued with the arch-mischi- ef ma-

ker with whom his name is associated
1

but we hope his name will not apper as
an accomplice in alt, if it does in ai.y
part of the mischief which another admin
istration will find it necessary to spend
years in reparing.

Da. M. H. Clark tosmib cp again. The
veritable Dr. Clark, tf "Andrew Clique"

turns up this time in the council of
Nebraska Territory, from Dodge county. The
Dr. hat ever had a prestage for the frontier, he
is the most thorough paced douph-fae- e loeofo-c- o

demagogue of our extensive political ac-

quaintance in 'he entire weit. The Nebraska
.News endorses him. Hi and Governor Cum
itil will do more mischief in two years than
the whole Territorial Legislature can remedy
in ten. Dubuque Tribune.

That there has been a great deal of mis-

chief planed, and carried into execution
already, the people have found out to
their sorrow and shame.

If the mischief, fraud and debauchery
practiced since the death of Go". Hurt,
was to be continued in the same ratio in
which it begun, for the next two years,
ten years would be a very short period in
which to recover from tke confusion, cor-

ruption, dissatisfaction and loss aris-
ing from the reign of a corrupt adminis-
tration during the forming porcessof our
political existence.

Mail Routxs. A mail route lias
been established from Nebraska Ci'y to
I't. Calhoun, via Plattsmouih, IJelleview
and Ornalia.

A mail route up ihe West side of the
Missouri river is greatly needed, and we
hope a contract will be entered into for
carrying the mail without unnecessary de- -
iy.

How. K. R. Dovle, This gentleman
has received the appointment of Marshal
of the Territory of Nebraska by the
President of the United States. This
appointment is a good one. A more hon-

est, uucormpted, and ineurruptable man
could not have been appointed from among
the politicians in this purl of the world.

2jU cjsts the people of the United
States fifteen millions of dollars a year for
newspapers and other periodicals, and
these newspapers and periodicals are as
eesential to their happiness as the roofs
over their heads, and more m than the
trarf tad bivj-- . '''''

C0BIWQ TO KIBBA8KA.

We commend the ful Iov it: g extract from

a loiter addressed to us short time since

by Mr. Walker.
The views entertained by Mr. Walker,

rescc.!ini- - the propriety of shipping the

principal part" of a h use in n finished

slate, r.re sound, and we hope a similar

course w ill be adopted!')' others intend-

ing to settle in this country.
RiekriPM is not common in this country,

and n great portion of thai that does exist,

may be traced to the want of comfortable
dwcllingsand suitable food) both of which
difficulties, as n general thing, mny be
avoided when timely measuresnre adop-

ted. Extract :

Mtuers. D, ;. Reed if Co :

Dear Sir : During ihe last summer nnd

fall I have had constructed the principal
parts of a building, Some 39 feet long by
lr) in width, of pine materials, light but
substantial, having three rooms on the
ground floor, with doors, windows, man
ties, &.c, eve. These ore all painted
numbered, and put up in suitable sized
boxes and packages for shipping, which
along with the worked flooring and ceiling
boards, are now ready for moving. Sills,

joisis, rafters, roofing, &c, being purls
left until I shall inform myself whether
they might not be had cheaper on the
ground.

I have got the materials up in a style
which I supposed easiest and cheapest to
carry, & will present the appearance, when
completed, of neatness, bile it will afford
on a very short lime, a place convenient
for my family. 1 have no doubt that most
of the sickness of a new country has its
foundation, more with a reckless want of

preparing for the change, and having to
endure discomforts, many of which mas
be avoided by timely provision. Consc
quently, 1 would not t.eem it proper to
make any change westward that would
materially jeopardise heahh, and the vvanl
of comfortable shelter, I deem us impor
tant as suitable diet

Perhaps my arrangements, so far, are
premature, or in other words, "will not
pay," but I infercd otherwise from th
fact which your St. Louis advertisements
present, proposing to furnish lumber, ma

terials.c, and the absence of timber and
convenient mills in so new a country.

Vnworkcd lumber, to a large amount
is shipped from here to Si. Louis bv steam
boat for side, and if from there sent 1

the river to your section of the country
either worked or in the rough, I sur
JK)) the coat of freight;,,;. i,(ra into U,
Cost of II 'ti 4l.IOH Mi irw.j, uii3 pi tuning: ion I
will loose nothing, and gain the advantage
ol a building in as short a period as may
tic inc rely required to put it together.

If I could be useful in bringing with
mc to your section, n lo! or fruit trees, or
any of Ihe manufactures and products of
this section, to a small extent, at the sea-
son I projose coming, I would be pleased
to as far as pos.iblr, had I information that
such would be easily disused of, without
interfering wilh my main object.

I am your Resjctfully,
LOUIS A. WALKER.

Steubenville, Ohio.

FauiT Taxes and Skbusbeht. One
qI the first things needing attention in a
new country, is the cultivation of fruit
trees and shrubbery. If this branch of
business is began at the very commence
ment of the settlement, as il should be, it
will not be long before the country will be
supplied with a necessary urticle of diet,
and a luxury as rare as any country can
boast of. This country is well adapted to
the cultivation of fruit trees. We have
never see young trees flourish better than
in the western pari of Iowa and Nebraska.
Wild fruit is abundant and good, but a
very superior hrticle can be produced by
a little labor from ihe cultivated varieties.
We esteem fruit a necessary article of Jiet
and not a mere luxury. We are satisfied
that if good wholesome fruit was freely
used, that those billions disorders that
sometimes manifest themselves in this
country would rarely if ever ln--ke their
apearauce.

We would therefore most respectfully
suggest, that those intending to come here
from fruit stocked countries, to come sup-
plied wi'.h every variety of such fruit
trees as they may be enabled to procure,
and w hen they get here, make it their
first business to set them out and take care
of them. If this is done by every selller,
a great want will have been provided for
at the right time.

To those who are already here and yet
unprovided for in this respect, we would
refer ihern to Maj. George Hepner, of St.
Mary, who has an excellent nursery, con-

taining a vast number and a goodly varie-
ty of young grafted fruit trees, also shrub-
bery, w hich lie will sell as chesp as can
be offered in western Iowa.

Maj. Hepner is intending to open a nnr- -

kij in 111 uie spring. e

hope he will do an extensive business in
this interesting and useful department of
hunian labor, and furnish 1:1 a lengthy cat
alogue of Ids nursery for adverliaerueii,
and thus advance not only his cwa iutcr- -

cut !ikei."!i eus.

0K noKBT MAN IH THE COMBUUTI:
Head the following letter :

Omaha C.tt, )

Monday, Feb. 19, 1855.

Ma. r.tMTent A meeting was held at

this place Sa'urday evening last, by the

citizens to give expression to the means

used in relation to the recreant course ef '

our Representatives on the Capitol ques

on, in vo'iug themselves a Torn! ne and an
. . 1... 1 ,i. o -

in'erest in a new cny, oy mruiiug ms,

oltwo and a half miles North of here,
11 -

contrary I J the wen Known wuini 01

those who r.re residents and owners of

properly nt (his place, and contrary to live-

pledges given 1o the people ny me ivepre-sentativ- es

before the election. This meet-in- g

was got up by a host of otir enter.

prizing titit'eus, who have itone mucn oy

heir enerev and capital to make me place

whHt it is, and who are now to be aw ind- -

d and defrauded out of the avnill of the

ust and laudable elloris 10 miiae 11 piarr.
Mr. Ponnleton and Mr. Hanscom, of the

House, intruded themselves and made

some engfy special pleas, showing cause

why they pursued the course Hicy uiu.

Stating, and without a blush cf shame, to

the enlightened citizens or tins place, me

corrupt bargain that was made by Legis-

lators, (sworn to do justice to tho Constit-

ution) thai was now so deeply wronging

the people they unhesitatingly pledged t

represent faithfully.
Mr. Wells (of the firm of W ells ft vo-- t

who has built a large hotel here, and whe

has done much by t heir entcrprize to build

up the place,) made some appropriate re-

marks. Showing the people had been

deceived and wronged by the corruption
and recreancy of their Representative m

whom they had relied with continence,

but who had to advance their own individ-

ual interest, betraj ed the interest cf tha

whole people.

Mr. A. D. Jones, one of the member!
of the Council from this alace, came out
manfully from the roffm and corrupt

clique, and boldly and openly advocated

the peoples rights although oue or the
number that voted for Omaha, as he
thought, every lime; he could never find it
in himself to bargain away his constit-

uents interest. Mr. Jones is right with
the people, and his straight-forwar- d

and consistent course will not be et.sily

forgotten. AN OMAHAN.

Won a a.nd 1 oho ron all. A resi-

lient of Jasper county, Indiana, writes si
follows te the unemployed and hungry of

New York:
,, ".lust move with your famalies, to the

!l villages cf this West. Here is un-

limited work to bo done, and thousands

of dollars to pay for it. A competent,
sober, and industrious mechanic can earn
from three lo four bushels of corn a day,

or a bushel of good wheat, or from twrn-ly-fi- ve

to thirty pounds of pork, or their
value in cash.

" Let the mechanics and servant girls,
who are out of tiuploineiit with yon, em-

igrate to the small vilagcs and country
places of the West, (and here are ten
thousand of such places,) let litem turn off

from the large thoroughfares and cities,
w hich are supplied, and they w ill bo sure
to find, not only a friendly, but cordial
welcome, constant employment, ready pay
and a competence mid even in
dejieiulence. You will also find means to
educate your children, ready at your hand,
and moral and religious instruction far
your wives and yourselves. As for land,
it invites yuur occupancy, you can have it
on your own terms. Who will not prefer
ibis to the riots, starvation, insolence, suf-

fering and crimes, which you rrrtort lo be
your j rescut or approximate condition ! '

Epial and even greater inducement 1

are presented '.hose ccining to Wes!t;.i
Iowa and Nebraska. Cmiiu along, there
is room enough, and enough for all to do.

A Nabrow Escape. The ferry-bo- at

at Louisville, on the morning of the 30 h
ult., when crossing w ith passengers for
the JerTcrsoiivilli and Cimimati train,
was carried down by the ice, and lodged
on the falls, and the ice immediately gorg-

ed around her in immense piles.
The excitement at Louisville before the

passengers could be rescued was very
great, and it was thought for some lime
that all on board would be lost, number-

ing over two hundred, but, after great
exertion and many hair-bread- th escapes,
with the assistance of life-boat- s, all were
safely brought to laud. The boat is a total
loss.

Pori'LAuon or Mi a 1. sot a. The St.
Paul, (Minnesota) Pioneer, seys :

From all we have seen and heard rela-ti- v

to the number of s whohavo
settled in Minnesota the past season, we
should judge that not less than twenty,
five thousand a tual settlers have pitched
heir tents wilh us since the opening of

navigation. They have not settled in any
particular locality, but dispersed them-
selves all, over the Territoay. Next
season the number will be much increased.

St. Louis.- - According to the census
returns, the population of six wards of
St. Iuis, shows an aggregate of 97,672.
Including the suburbs, the Democrat etli-msl- ei

the pepuL'.jen. at 130,000.


